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loftily at tho top ; then another, smok
ing leas loftily half-way down ; then, 
tower down, almost close to the sea in 
fact, a third smoking chimney, con
nected with what appeared to me to be 
a small mining office. On one side of 
the cliff, tall ladders were placed, to 
enable the miners to ascend from, 
and descend to, the shore ; and he 
must have a sure foot ami a strong 
head who could comfortably tread 
those ladders, round by round, the 

rearing under him aid almost

he gives us a treat. He took me out 
in it once.” j

“Did you like it ?”
“Oh, ye.!’’
“Would you like to go again ?”
“What—now ?”
“Yes, now. Suppose we take the 

boat and pull out for a bit ; it would 
be good fan—beter than staying here."

She hesitated. There was evident
ly such a difference in the siso ef John 
Redd and me.

iemplee, I
reused all the laten 
nature. Flushing to 
turned ou him.

“I am as much a gei 
I said.

“Whatl”
“Oh, I’m net afrai 

you know what they' 
where I come from?

- 4

Far 
Seeing

EE! People

Steamer

• .$
you I Do 

I’d thrash
^ of tbs

you, and send you 
better manners. ’ ’ __

Ho clenched hi» fut, snd advanced
threateningly toward me. Then, look
ing at me firem head to foot, and find
ing that at all events I was bis super
ior in point of physical strength, be 
ehsugod his mind. 1 whistled up the 
puppy, and walked aWay.

When I reached the cottage again, 1 
cams face to face with Annie.

“Where have you be«n ?” she asked- 
l told her l had b en rambling idly 

about. She nodded bright!/.
“I’ve got no work to do I* day,” she 

said; “leastways not much. If you 
like, I’ll ask mother to let me come 
out and go for a walk. '

“Do,” I said ; and off she flaw.
She was a loag time 

that I began to fear the permission bad 
been denied. She came at length, summer sky—the village, which, from 
however, when I saw the eause of her 
delay. Her print frock bad been ex
changed for a stout gown. She wore 
a pair of silk gloves, and a hat which 
was evidently intended for Sundays 
only. As my eye wandered ever these 
things, she blushed and tried to appear 
unconscious. if

“Which Hay shall we go ?? she said.
I was so perfectly unacquainted with 

the district that the question seemed to 
me absurd. I left the choice to her.

“Wbieh way do you tifc;e best ?” I “The master ?”
“Yes \ Mr Redruth, the master of 

the mine. Besides that,” she added, 
“he’s the master of tho whole place.” 

“Does be live there ?” 5
“Yes ; a good part of the year.” .-•* 
“Anybody else?”
“The mistress.” t
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BAKER,

“Do oeme,” I urged ; “the oars are 
here ready, and I can pall an well as flinging its spray after him as he went 

higher and higher. Taking in the 
whole external apparatus in one view, 
chains and pulleys, chimneys and col
leges, posts and winding machines, 
seemed to be scattered over the whole

>1 1
John Rudd.”

Still she hesitated, but yielded final
ly. We pushed out the boat together, 
and I pulled away out on to the dead 
calm sea. How pleasant it was there, 
with the sun pouring its golden beams faee of the cliff, like the spreading lines 
upon us, aid the water smiling around 
aid gently lapping the beat’s side •
Annie took off her gloves, and trailed 
her fingers in the water ; the a she lean, 
ed ever and looked down into the

(/A [e.

ARE THE MOST SUCCESSFUL!

Their perception of opportunities is the secret 
of their success. KEEJV OBSERVERS will 
see that NOW is the time to order their 
FALL and WINTER SUITS, as Qur

of an immense spider’s web, while io ed my aunt, 
some parts mules aad their riders were
trotting up aad down a reeky track master this fawreuooa. Hugh ean 
where the pedestrian visitor would gaw en Monday and begin.”

Thus it will be seen that my destiny 
I turned giddy, even at sight ef it was mapped out for me. On the Mon- 

I rubbed my eyes and looked again at day I began my duties as uidet-clerki 
my cousin. with but little satisfaction to myself

Her trembling agitation had passed beyond the fact that I contributed six 
off, aid the was looking at me.

“It was silly of me to talk like expenditure, 
that,” she said ; “but I can’t help it. gao, a life which premised to be un- 
Sometimes, when I think of them poor eventful enough. At first I chafed 

been brought up, and somewhat ; but Time, that healer of ell 
remember that father is there, it al- things, brought solace te me. As 

months rolled on, the memory of Mu
ster’s began to grow dim ; and wheu I 
thought or Madeline it was of some 

“There's always danger 1” she re- lovely vision seen in a dream, 
turned. “Tom Pour. Hook «.id », MomIomm u my d.y. promised to 
aod I told father, kut lu oaly laughed. ko, I aaao maneged to iafue a Utile 
Ah. hut I’re seen aiheti laugh too— pleasure iato them, priaeipally with 
them as is lyiag oow la the ohareh- the aid of my friend and aUy, haasat 
,lrd i" Job. Rudd ; far we soaa heoame olaso

This oenveriotion, sad as it w.s, sbums. He eoueeived . great teepeet 
had its fssciastion for me. It made for me, partly oa aooouat of my super

ior edooatioo, aad partly heeaaw I 
rendered him saoh valuable assistance 
in the tranaeriptien of his poems. He 
plaoed his hast entirely at my disputai, 
al» lent me hie gua, a raaty eld Joe 
Maotoa, which I kept in want, aad 
witk whieh I used to amuse myself in 
the evenings when my work was dene.

But the too great fasomatian for me 
was the mine. It was becoming a sort 

CHAPTER VI. of “Frankenstein,” haunting me by
It must not be supposed that my night aad by day ; I saw it before me 

uncle aod aunt, although they had. aa I sat writing im the office, aad when 
adopted me, could afford to allow me I wan asleep at eight I saw it ia my 
to eat for eery long the bread of idle, dreams, opening its hagk black jawa 
ness. Had it been necessary, they aad prepariag to crush away ms 
would willingly hare abated with me hapless Ufs. The mere I heard ef ib 
their slender me... ; hot it we. net th« etreeger grew my wish to expitre 
necessary. I was foarteeo yeart *f for myeelf tho» dark hewele of tke 
age, I bed.reosired a goad education, earth.
and I was in every way Sited to ear. Ag.in aad agaia I had begged my 
my bread. But what could I do 7 uncle to take me down, hut he refined. 
My inclination wae far the «a. I At last, however, eue Sunday maraing 
lenged to become a sailor ; not because he came to me aid to my intense de- 
I had any particular 1ère ef chips, hut light mid,
because I had tome wild idea that it “Yen eau gaw dawn the mine Huy, 
might ultimately he the means ef Hugh. I be gown’ dawn, I’ll take 
bringing me to Madeline. Besides, I ee wi* me.”
must own that I was not exactly proud Excitame.t ia welcome to all boys) 
of my newly found relations and a »"d it was eepeoiaUy welcome to moi 
home which was so differs.t to Moa- but there was one cloud on my «an- 
ster’s. , Sometimes at eight, when I shine, when 1 looked up aad saw tkat 
sat furitirely watching my unole smok- my ooMia Annie waa as white as a 
mg his pipe in the i.gle, sad my aunt shset aad trembling violently, 
darniag tho slookiogi, I fell to welder- “Don’ father, don’t I ' she said 
iag whit the boys would say if they piteesaly. 
sew them, aad my cheeks burned with My ancle langhed. 
shams. It was ou one of the» even- “Dor a mneeey, Annie, what a 

frawhtened little woman you’m get. 
tin’ V he said. “Who, you ant like 
t miner’, law, Annie. We meet mek’ 
the lad a man, aawt a milksop. New 
then, High, harry ap aad gat ready, 
we’m newt got much time to loss !”

The first thing te he done was to 
attire myself ia one of my aadi'a 
mining suite of fiannel, aad poses» 
myself of too ef hie broad felt hats. 
This was noon done. I was new a 

ia all bat years, tad I managed

“Iss, mether, I fixed it wi' the
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soycely have dared to tread.
emerald depths below, while my eye» 
agaia swept the prospect inlaid.

Everything was distinguishable from 
the sea, the lew lying flats stretching 
black and deselate beneath the warm

"all Stock has just arrived,
and the first buyers will have a larger stock 
to pick from than those who wait until later. shillings a week toward the hensehold 

Thus my new life ha-

:my present point of vantage, seemed 
but a handful of houses thrown in a9.

men that haveheltow, just beyeid the cottage where 
destiny bad placed me. I also per
ceived how that there were numerous 
other cottages scattered about the 
rnerass, and finally, that there was one 
large turretted mansion rising ap from 
a belt of greenwood.

“What hens® is that? » I asked.
“That? Oh, that is the master’8 

hens®.”
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most makes me scream 1”
“But there’s no danger, now,’’ I 
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owing the first Sunday in the month 
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d Wednesday of each mouth at 3.3c 
m. All Heats tree. Usher» at the 
n to welcome et ranger».
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She printed with her baud.
“I like to go there,” she laid, “to 

walk on the shore." “
‘On the shore ?” -- -OjsfegOWWli
“Ym ; don't you see that glittering 

ever there? That’s the see, though it 
looks like a bit of the common aew it’s “Thst’s ell 5”
80 still. I like-to go there sod walk “Yes ; except at holiday time-, wheu 
oa the shore, and see tho slips pom the young master comes home from 
along, and liitcn to the washing of the »hooi. He’s home now.” 
waves on the stones." Herieg e suspicion in my mind, I

We accordingly started off ecrooa the .eked her whet the yeaog metier wee 
meerland toward the see, eod after a like, tad she gave me en aoenrate 
mile's walk reeobed theeiiffi. description of the bey 1 had encouoter-

Wild end de»lete, they everhuog ed a few hours beftre. I said nothing 
.the ooeeo, which was it high tide. A jast then el my adventure ; and, after 
narrow path through the rooks led thie, we fell to dreaming again. Aenie 
down to the water's edge. Des»ad« looked down into the «es, while I 
iag it, with the eeAg.lj. hovering aver watched the shore, past which we were 
ue, wt reached the chore, tad fonod lejily drifting. Suddenly my eye wee 
there a sandy creek and a solitary attracted to a hugh Week unes, which 
wooden house. We looked up; the rose like an ominous shadow beta eon 
crags re» nbove oyr heads right *p me end the horisao. I asked Annie 
into tho blue heaven. Then we turn- whet it was ; end she replied, 
ed our facte toward tho eeo. "The mine I”

“It isn’t like the. see, it it ?” I ask- Te her tho word had a world of 
ed, aa wo atoed aide by side ; “it looks meaning; to me it bad none. It 
like a big bread riser.” simply «wakened la me a keen desire

“New,” eke aeaeatod j “bat it isn't far knowledge, which I immediately 
always ’like thie. The wave» are watted to gratify, 
enmetlmce aa high aa loaeee, and they “The mice I’ I »id. "I never 
roar like wild beeele. Then there's thought about the mine before, or we 
hero chips, big ships that go to India, might have gone to see it. We’ll pull 
brekea up here on the reeks, aod in sod go now ; shall we ?” 
drowned men end women have been Te my amasemeet, ehe half rose 
ca»t ash®re.” from her scat, aod put eat her hands?

“Have you seen them ?” *■ if » 8toP »«•
“No ; I’ve only heard tell of them. “No, bo I” she cried, “we won’t go 

When the wiads are blowing like that, there—not to the mine I’ 
and the wrecks come, mother aad m®
•top ia lb® house to prayhfor father % ..,

“My uncle-? Why h®’s a miner.’ sun’s rajs as in a warm mantle of gold. 
“Yes ; bat he’s one of the life-boat “What’s the matter, Annie ?” I ash

men, too, ’eause he’s so stroLg. Look ed, “Are you afraid ?’ 
at that wooden heute ; that’s where “Yes,” she said, “I am afraid of it> 
they keep the iife-boat.” ■ : I beoauee I know it is cruel. It is like a

In following the direction indicated great black mouth ; it seems to aek you 
by her pointing finger, ray eye fell to cotie down, and then it crushes you 
upon something else besides the hemse and you die, I have seen strong men 
wfeiob contained the life beat : a redo like my father go down into it happy 
coble lay floating in the water a few and laughing, and then afterward I 
yard- from where we stood. It was have seen them brought up dead, all so 
attached to an iron ring driven int* black and changed and dreadful. Oh,

s me want to know more about the 
mystery ol the mime. What I saw, 
indeed, was not tho mine itself, hat 
oaly its outer machinery. The mais 
shaft, Aanie told me, opened dew» 
iato the solid earth, from tho body of 
the cliff, aod was covered by a trap
door, from which ditzy ladders led 
down iato toe subterranean dirkscse.
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Temperance.
HOi.UlLLK DIVISION 6. ofT. meet. 

»«) Monday eveateg In their Hall
ti-W O'clock. v it

inga that I ventured to express my 
trembling, though she was wrapt ia the wish to go te sea. My aunt threw up 

her hands in horror.

ÏBTAL Band of Hope meets in the 
prance Mall every Friday after-

Hrr face was «faite and she was

3.30 o'clock. the avenue. Bat the puppy ersuehed 
at my feet, au 1 declined to itir. So I
opened the gate aid went in.

I hud not gone many ynrde when n 
abnrp voice arrested me.

“Hire, I any, yee I” it tried. 
“Whet ere yen doing here ?"

I lacked np, and sew a bey ef sheet 
my own age, drea ed like e yeuog 
gentleman. He had blaek hair, blank 
eyebrows that tame dose together, aod 
a hanging lip. I law at oner, by hie 
drees and manner, tint he was ne

The inter it lit Min. IFores term. “Lawd love the lad 1” she cried ; if 
he be’aat like his father already I 
You'd like to gaw to say, would ye ? 
To wander over the face of the earth 
and die, like year father did, without a 
roof te cawver your head ? A sailor I 
Lawd love 'ee, and why would you be 
a sailer ?”

lerrotemldDt:

etary. 
itvillé, N.

.font Ulomldon, 1. O. F-, meet, in 
“npwance Hall on the flnt and third 
‘««udHysof each mouth at 7.3® p. »•

BT BOBXBT BBCHAHAB.

CHATTER y—Continu'd.
Having made n rapid survey of the 

little garden, l turned my eye. « the 
prospect before end beeide me. The 
oettaee whieh steed alone on a iligbt 
eminence, wee faced immediately by 
tl e high 'road which swept p«»t «»* 

the tillage, which ley
mil. to the left- ii|iner,„M1

before me was wbat h(M| treepneeing, you
te me » dark expaoce el g, centinned ; then suddenly,
bleak and barren enough, nod J#u jol,t belong te St. Q«r-

there with olnmpenf ^ yvhnt’e yeur nemo ?” 
ited tree.. Bej.ed «• *« ”. , tolJ ro, ..me, and added that 1
o, cold, and glimmering like *eri 8trlBg„r, having oem. t. the

!llMly .long th r ed „„ „igbt t0 with -,
. Uee 10 Uncle and Aunt P-odragea. In a

•tick end tryieg ‘• ^Mh hi. I.ee eba.ged ; a contempt,
to retneve. A ,oul „,.r e.rlU hU lip a. he e,id ;

..i. roai‘V F* “Old Pendvngen’e bey, eh ? " then,
, we. gate, ” ‘‘What de yen mean by -tariag those

rjirrsi “ -r iz’-1 —. ,—wrri aw >» — — - ••• - - ——

DQUÂRTER8
'“Rubber 9t 
Stencils, N a
*>» OTBl* Kenls.
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33
^-“1 stammered somsthiag about 
wishing te work for my living, when 
my uncle cut my explanation short by 
patting me on the head aid saying, 

“You’bb a good lad, I’m glad t®

to cut a tolerable figure in my isele’s 
clothes ; indeed, wheu I made myre- 
appearaioe in the kitenea, he declared, 
with a led of approval, that I toeked 
every iuch a miaer. It was a proud 
morneat for me; uow, for the first 
time, I felt my manhood upon me, aid 
I laughed with my uncle at Auuie’s 

„ ,s. j pal® cheeks aid my slot's sad eyes,
light, for m, strong dee*, te go down blaM halfA^.t«.
the shaft was growing; but my mncle 01ldlM_ .y.g h, ,oli u put lute 
shock hie head. my pocket ; then, with a merry lod to

“Naw, aaw, lad ; the mine be oaly the wemen-folk, we started.
CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

Mar
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I on to 
quarter of aRul don’t tftlk about it ; I can't bear it 1 ’

She shivered again, and covered her 
eyes with her tremblisg bands, as if to hear 'ee talk saw ; but there’s no cause 
•kit out the sight. for ’«« to gaw t® say. You’m a comb’

During thie conversation, I had been l® *ark wi’ me, Hugh 1
“In the mine 1” I «claimed in do"

the rocks.
“Whins host is that ?” 1 aaked.
“Oh, tint belongs to John Redd, 

the «strier; hi- that brought yon te 
nnr heeee.”

“Why, whet does he de with . 
boat ?"

“Nothing ; only he flood it drifting 
in' from the see. Then the -alter 
took it away trom bin, eayieg it wee 
hi., and effered it for sale ; SI Moody 
wanted it, he got it haek by ptyiog a 
little te the master.’' y

“Aed whst does ha de with it now ?”

HAUFiU'S

FORS
h$*«g IloUM Of 

I» flupernu Avenv 
«m ot land — 

orchard,
; f® Paniculars

dotted here end pulliag steadily onward, so that the boat 
was now opposite the cliff surmounted 
by the mine. I turned the beat’s bow 
shoreward ; then, after a stroke or two( 
l rested on my oars and looked up.

We were now right below the cliff, for big coarse m n like me; a slip of a 
and the view fro- onr peint of vintage W y®v he better whar yen m yr I.ig|,tlip--'if some one came along 
waa strange indeed. gnwiig—into the ewfioe." now and gave yon a thousand dollue to

On the very summit of th. oreg. 1 "The office 1" 1 repeated, my ardor «just what you liked with how would 
SAW the mining apparatus overhanging being «eneiderably damped. r Ml„ D.Weeriw-I’d offer it te yea for
*. m, Fint, * ohnney, eawkipg' “H*t. IM ü »1),T»W»T’ wk-Lbdb. t**»»o«e.

'Ï1 , „ ■ pply to
MR8J. B. DA’

the
kune

siness.
GI. i« Meet Bo»'- 

I by Mr 0-h- ]m Halifax, h. :;-'
1
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Made from pure 
cream ol tartar.

Safeguards the food 
against alum.

Alum halting powders are the greatest 
menacer» to health of the present day.
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THE ACADIAN. =

NEW GOODS!ANT FILLED!To Visit Wolfville.THE ACADIAN. AA Feature 
of the Big Fair 
at Halifax

Tbs executive of the Provincial W. C. 
T. U. hie recently secured the service8 
of Mrs Audio Northern Fields as or
ganizer for Nova Scotia. Mrs Fields baB 
bad a large and successful experience in 
work of this sort. Sbe will visit the

WOLFVILLE, N.S., SEPT. 15, 1899.

Ladies. .
!Editorial Notes.

The need of better sidewalks must be 
very apparent to all wbo visit as well as 
a’l who reside ia Wolfville. Their pres
ent uneven and untidy appearance is 
very annoying to all who have to 
them. Wolfville is fast assuming the 
proportions of a town and making im. 
provement along many lines. It is very 
pleasing to nota the improvement in the 
dwellings of our citizens and the erection 
of such a fine claw of residences and 
the greater amount of care taktn in the 
laying out and keeping of grounds and 
lawns. Citizens also must view with 
pride the appearance.of a better class of 
business places, la these and many 
other lines onr town takes no second 
place with any other town in the valley 
Visitors to the place remark on the evi
dent eigne of growth. One gentleman 
who has been absent from the town for 
six mouths told the Acadian the other 
day that nearly a score of fine buildihga 
had been erected in his absence. All 
these things are very encDuraging, but 
we must keep vp with the times if we 
are to continue to attract people to our 
town. There are a number of things 
needed which w e will refer to in future 
issues. At the present time we want te 
urge upon those in authority and the 
citizens generally, the need of better side, 
walks—especially on Main street. It 
would mean the outlay of considerable 
money but it Would be well expended— 
much better than some that has been 
spent by the town during the past year 
or two. We do hope that the matter 
may be taken in hand by some of oar 
public spirited citizens and an effort put 
forth to provide sidewalks that will be a 
credit to the town and a comfort to it* 
citizens. We freely offer our columns to 
the discussion of the matter and trust 
that some suggestions may be made that 
may lead to action being taken.

We ere receiving dally onr Spring 
Imports.

OUR REPUTATION
FO» CI.V8E PRICES Wll-t BE MAIHTA.IHKI).

Nova Scotia Unions during the next few 
week*, and is expected in Wolfville on 
Monday, Sept. 18th. Arrangement) are 
being made for two Yneeetinge, one for 
women, on Monday afternoon at half- 
past three o’clock, in the Mckeuna 

on Mon-

• ' • • • •

having children withwill he the

OUR STOCK OF GOODSW. H. Johnson Co’s.building, and a public meeting 
day evening, the place of which will be
announced from the pulpits. All in* Exhibit Of Plûli08| 
teiested in temperance reform should 
Improve this opportunity of bearing Mr«
Fields.

Mrs Fields is a national and world’s 
organizer and a born refdtmer. Even as 
a child she showed a decided tendency 
to setting things right, if she thought 
them wfong.

After a course in special training in 
the Normal school of Illinois, she taught 
school for five years, developing a re- gt> 
markable talent for training children.
Her public work began as president of a 
mission band and later as president of the 
Loyal Temperance Legion of her city.
In this work Mrs Fields was so successful 
that she was invited to many conventions 
to explain berlbetbod of work and soon 
was appointed state Superintendent of 
that department in Illinois. This posi
tion sh# held for five years, leaving the 
state with over three hundred live legions 
and over 35,000 boys and girls pledged te 
total abstinence, TJpon removal to New 
Hampshire, Mrs Fields was made state 
superintendent of the same work there

WEAK ANKLES will contain many novelties, and intended 
buyers should scan our adv. from time to time 
so that they may be assisted in purchasing goad
goods at close prices.

Organs and other 
Musical Instruments Need no longer send to the Stales for suitable 

boots. Our
—including the wonderful Aegelui 
Orchestral.

The exhibit will be in the west gal
lery over
invited to see and boar these loatre- 
aenta both at the Fair aid at the 
Cempaiy’s warerooms, 157 Granville

CHILDS’ NEW PUF 
NEW BOV 
NEW FOU 
NEW KNC

the entrance. Viiitere ere

Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

ROBSON’S WolfviUe
WHs * <h W~ Photo. Studio

RSET BALS,
w Lew prices will be mde dur

ing the Fair to these wishing te buy, 
hut ell ere welcome, whether intending 
u purchase or net.

P) ith Steel supports, fill the bill, fine Dongola 
Kid, Tan and Black, soft and durable.

TRY A PAIR »
eseseaeseaeaessaeseaesea 

AT THE

in fact everythin 
Neck-Wear, and 

; at the
valley and boarding the Bluenose. at 
Wolfville on route to New York.

We have noticed your gentle editorial 
hint re ads. and church aecials, etc 
Churches alweys want everything for 
nothing and take up a collection besides ; 
but they pey for their posters and 
alwgye prey for the seula of benighted 
editors end thus retain good for evil 

Mrs A. R. Carry end her daughters Opposite Telephone Office, 
have moved to Boston.

Mis Roscoe and her daughter, Evan
geline, are also preparing to move to the

Which was partially burned, has been all 
Refitted and Opened for business. Mr 
Robson himself is here

Every Monday a Tuesday.PEOPLE S SHOE STORE,
WOLFVILLE-

THE WSLFVII. 

HES’H EEKNMHINUw Call in and see the rooms and samples 
of work. C.has been a national organizer.

In 1894 Mrs Fields was invited by 
Lady Henry Somerset to go to England 
for three months to help establish the 
work there. The three months length
ened into eighteen before the work wae 
fully accomplished. Wherever she g-es 
the work is greatly advanced and not 
only are the children won but the older 
people as well, for Mrs Fields is en all 
round worker. Sbe feels that her best 
woik lies with the children and young 
peojle in public schools, colleges and 
•liewhere ; at the same time she gladi7 
aida by public add reel or parlor parly.

Sbe is en excellent speaker, uniting e 
rare fund of knowledge with a gift of 
language to express it. She telle the 
truth in a way easily remembered and 
passed on, and her work, while not arous 
jng so much entboeirsm et the time as

WOLFVILLE 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

Notice to; Ratepayers. WOLFVILLE 
TO BOSTON. 
$7,59,

WOLFVILLE TO 
BOSTON AND RE
TURN, $14.00.

The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.

WoltVIlle Agency I 
-Bell'’ and “King” SIAll Town lues nut be piid on or

old and growing feeble. 2nd of Oct. ur the supply will be cut off
A Methodist rally will be held in without further notice, '

Windsor on the 20th in the interests of 
the Twentieth Century Million Fund.

Mr« Mitchell, of ‘'Clear View," has had 3,n, 
a serious attack of iilueta, but is slowly

:.7é.uH;L,Mru,D»T^ something new
for a few da,a. , N JOWf4 I I I —

Hub.

Desirable Properties for Bale t
6. Small Farm at Hsntuport— 

16 acm. House 10 room», bested by 
fuiPACf. Sin!.]-. Suita!.1* for Sumrnei 
Tourifi-t.il (J .H.11_t Rt'.-idtnce.

7. Hmiwe ai.d Lot mi Central Awe,— 
6^ rovms and bathroom. Price

THE ACADIAI
B,.order.
P8AKK A. DIXON, 

Town Clkhx.
WOLFVILLE, N. S., SEPT. 15,The Provincial Exhibition.

Local and ProviadaThe great Fair at Halifax opens on 
Saturday, the 23rd. The I. ,C. R. will 
give special excursions at particularly 
cheap rates on Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, and the D. A. R. on Monday 
Wednesday and Friday. The D. A. R] 
$3.00 rate from Yarmouth and letnrn ex
tends over the whole week.

The L C. R. will extend a riding into 
the gtoun4w for the convenience of er„ 
hibitors of sheep and swine. The latter 
came in crates end bad therefore to be 
trucked from the siding to the show pens.

There are over 200 more entries for 
cattle than last year. The poultry ex
hibit will be the largest and best that be, 
ever been thown at any provit ciaj 
exhibition. The birds will be better 
cared fir and shown to gree'ei advantage.

An Indian village will be one of the 
novelties of the fair. A colony of wig
wams with a lot of Micmacs in character
istic costumes making baskets, miniature 
canoes, bead work, etc., will present an 
interesting end picturesq

Sir Charles Tapper is to speak in fiont 
of the grand stand on Wednesday. On 
that day there will be a sped I excursion 
from Cape Breton.

The mesrive scene for the “Storming 
of Peiwar Kutal,” the grent military 
spectacle, has been completed and will 
be arranged so I bet it can be taken down 
while the tlotting races are taking place, 
so that the people on the grand stand 
cm have a full view of the back -Letch, 
The squads of men t» take part in the 
great war drama have been drilled to 
perfection, »<« that an un quailed roiJi- 
taiy show is guaranteed.

Balloon ascensions will be made

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 actes 
Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings.

9. Land et Wvlfville—33>< acres. 
1% acres Orchard. 40 acres Dyke,

16, Modern House on Main St.- 
Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot 
end cold water. Small garden.

13 The Wallace 
Fruit street and 
houses, six aid seven rooms each.

25. House ahd Orchard on i 
House, 2 sb rys, 9 rooms. Si 
acres land in orchard 
pears and plums.
Also a uuantitv o

Re?. D. B. Hem meon preached i 
Methodist church last Sunday evi

The meeting of the Art Assoc 
will be held next Monday evening i

| W.H Chaie’i, at 7 30.

There will be a children's in- 
■sxt Tuesday afternoon et 3 30 o 

Main St p Temperance Hall conducted b
srd producing apple!, ■ P* / attendance of child 
Trees in lull bearing. ■ "V^ed- 

quantity of-mall fruits. ... 7~----------------- '•
27. Un.1 on .oulh.id.M.in..l,»l, r“‘

opposite “Kent Lodge,r about 7# aern. ■ Tie largest, force ever on that I 
well situated for building lots. le!d it one time, is now under ct

To Let S; The Grand Review will take pU
28. "America. Hen..’'Stabler. ■ ___________ _____

For ,urlb" S*1*»"1*". *P8>7 *» ■ We .tiled In . w.nun. tb.t
AVARD V. PINEO, ■ H. Eaton, of Canard, bed refus 

Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc., ot $3,800 for his orchard. We
Wolfville, N. 8. ■ Out he baa since sold for $400(

Office in R. E. Harris’ Building. B feting about 300 barrels blown oi
ieg the gale last week.

! The congregation of Cnalm ere’ cl 
flower Horton, 
entert in their
evening of next week. A good 
ptsune has been prepared and e

[ •joyabl# time Will no doubt be hai

I Quite a number turned out on 
d*y morning to see No. 9 Campa 

. 10 camp, Lieut. Starr was in conn 
I The company is not up to the ore 

P strength but ia composed of 
Bitsrial and we have no doubt wr 

;,»goos account of ileelf.

New Minas Items.
The Shortest and Best Route between Nova Scotia and the United States.

4 - TRIPS A WEEK - 4
The Fast and Popular Steel Steamers,

W. h.d juit been reding Item lest Tb„ „f F. R||ey be.
week’s Acadian reference to the preval. d Q gt end is
eec, of .oe.Mbi.rieg through the .ith ae. god. la
countr,, «hen the report Mate tbet her# GROCERY Hie. We will en- 
in New Minee meek. 0» Tbaradi, night „ „l| „„ the people et Well

•or.., be. . reputation of eticdlr.g. bU rebkd ft, clothe. line of lire ,i|l, u eeol u poeeible. Drop in 
Added to tbu .he h»a, ». Kelherine 0. Veneeo, cerrjiog iff « gentlemen1. ,nd Me me»id ateke onr eoqaeinteeoe 
Lento Stet.en.on, nation.1 cormponding wbit, ,Mrt lni ,w0 lineu colla», end perkepe yon me, le.ri .omething 
wretery ef the W. C. T. U. aeya, ‘-that goepicicn rests upon two yonog men to your benefit. W# deliver .11 good. 
mo.t oMful end rare qoslil, of .tlek-lo- ,toro ,b. Port vbo Men in the free ofoharge. 
it.n-tiee.neM, end when .he .tot. out to I ,pple otcb,rd ,jj„ining Mr Veneen’i 
bring about reenlt. ,be nenelly «bie.M! pI,mi„,, lbo„t 8.80 o’clock that ere.-

« property at corner

“BOSTON” AND “YARMOUTH,"
COMMENCING July 1st one of the above steamers will leave Yarmouth 

for Boston every
Tuesday, Wednesday Friday and Saturday Evenings

after arrival of Express Train from Halifax. Returning leqve Lewis’ wharf, 
Boston, every

Monday. Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 2 P. M. 
making cloee connections at Yarmouth with Dominion Atlantic and Cosst Rail
ways for all parts ef Nova Scotia. Regular mails carried on both steamers.

Tickets sold to all pointa in Canada, and to New York, via all rail and Sound 
Lines.

Ask for and see that you get tickets via the Yarmouth Steamship Co. from 
Yarmouth.

For ell ether information apply to Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial,- Cen
tral, and Coast Ry agente, or to 

W. A. CHASE, Secretary and Treas.
Yarmouth, June 26;h, 1899.

F. RILEY
Main St.

Dominion Atlantic
BAILWAY

& ing.
An event of much interest la an. 

nonneed for next Wednesday, Sept.
20th. A bold koight from Lawrence-

fall excursions
week to obtain lawful possessive. The 
ceremony will take place iu the Baptist 
church at 9.30 ». m.

Mrs Tran 
her sister, is 
DeWolf.

sEPTEMBERi8tuoOCTOBERi8tt,
Tuesday from New Brunswick where 
►he has been visiting friends.

Grand Pre.

Ad the “Dyke Meeting” on Saturday 
it was decided to torn cattle < n the dj ke 
Friday, the 15ih. This late date was 
chosen to enable proprietors to clear the 
dyke of oats. The feed was sized 3 acres 
for a cow and 4 for an ox. Feed is all 
•old, fifty cents to one dollar per sere 
being the price.

Hay has been selling freely at 85 and 
$6 per ton. Teams have come from 
Berwick and Waterville and carried

L E. BAKER, Manager.
TO

i BOSTON r . THE . .GOODS THAT SELL !tor, of Lowell, Mass., with 
visiting their father, Mi Geo. are to give a 

church on WedrFROM ! I

Newest Thing1899.
EXCURSION TICKETS

ABE-
Crosse $ Blackwell’s Fine Mixed Pickles, Pickled EH 
Walnuts, Cauliflower, Onions, Chow Chow, Src. 

ALSO
Preserves, Jams, Marmalades, Mushroom Cat
sup, Bengal Chutney, Olives, Curry Powder, 
Salad Oils, Src.
The tbore good, are the parut end beet on the market.

Iaway tons ; there are orders from Sick- 
ille and other pane of N. B. for pressed 
ay, and it qulries from Boston. Oats 

will average 50 bushels per acre and 
wil,b over the s‘e iderd. Potato s are 
being dug and are a fine crop, but there 
ta com-ideiable rot in enme field-. Apples 
were badly shaken down by the wild 
•torn ; some orchards losing 40 to 50 
barrels. Repoit is current that W. H. 
Cba-e & Ce. and Rand & O .d. rdouk 
have fixed the price of apples for this 
season. Growers who do not like tbrir 
prices can ship and pocket the profit. It 
j) safe to say that a few speculators in 
Kings county lait y eat made a clear 
profit of $100,000.

The covering on ^hs cnvar»-.l hrikfey 
across the river to Avon port bas been 
torn up furfopair* and there will be no 

^crossing for some days.
The service in the MethodUl church 

last Sunday evening wae missionary, 
under the auspices of the Womae’s Aux-

m Canning. IN
AT •

Dr. Jacques, wbo has been ill for some
time, has again resumed hie practice. _________

Rend A Co-, apple shippers, are erect- WILL BE ISSUED from ALL STATIONS 
ing a large warehouse at Hilaton.

The volunteers left for camp at Alder-

SUBIE FIRST GLASS FARE Newspaperdom
jte Every intelligent family in ■ 1 I 
‘ the maritime provinces j \ I 

wbo can nff«rd two cents a . 
i jt day, a daily paper, with its 1 ]

, colomus richly laden with j | 1 
1 f cream of all tha lews i . I 
i l of the world worth kuew- 
d i i°g The subaorlption 

, Price of the Daily Hors'd ÉksamRdu41 !
del d'Monnl to ' '

Ç The He,.Id U e,

«f ci'.dTp'

i

(INCLUDING 61. JOHN AMD PÀBBS- 
BOBO) TO BOSTON,

•bet on Tneedey. The c.v.lry armor,, Cood to return within thirty days
from dete of issue.

■t

attention of our readers is < 
^ to the adv. in another column i 
•«H known dry goods bouse of H 
Mi«» W. ^ C. Silver. Mr I 
hitler, who is known so well by 
«III* feeders, t. now ia the emp 
«hi* houae, having charge of the 
N» department- a branch in 
" '* perticttlarly well posted.

which is ndf located in Canning, has 
presented a busy scene the lait few days- 

•ry busy
carpenters. The “Waverly” has been re
modelled ; Capt. Alfred Potter’s house 
been greatly altered and improved ; the 
R. W. Kinsman Co. haye built an im 
mense barn on their form, 
might also be made of the improvements 
that Mr Wallace Newcombe has made in 
the general appearance of his premises.

Mi Oederdonk, epnle bn,er, wbn see The one ticket covers the 
here last summer, has retimed and is - • .aKo_
buying apples. The evaporator is tun Wind trip |IX either 
oing again, and is making use of some direction".
recent high'wTnda. M0W“ A privilege no other lino c.n offer.

fcv ry
afternoon from the grounds of Pi of. 
Walcott, one of the most distioguisbed 
œ otuauts ef America, whose contribu
tions to popular and scientific literature 
are highly valu.d end widely lead. Prof. 
Walcott stands in the front rank of hi, 
daring profession, and n twith-lauding 
his 'rnsay turilling and perilous adven
tures, he ttjil pursue.» it with dauntless 
spirit

I WE SELL THEM.OUR PATRONSThis has been a v summer f ir
HAVE THE OPTION OP

IlETURFING VIA

ST. JOHN
Mention X*D Hirmumio via an» betituung via

YARMOUTH

Don’t forget thet DAVISON'S CEYLON TSAS are cle.o maebine 
rolled Teae. That

Oar cailomere pronouaco Bo,el Java Coffee the bort.
alone «elle them.LEAVING VIA

YARMOUTH

H. W. DAVISON. the
ST. JOHN

there By innouncement i 
J wi|l be seen that 
JJt'c railway is off 
lbvr«l excursion tickt

E>g0.n y^.j.

WITHOTT ADDITIONAL COST. August, 14, 1899. c

!| ini., and for \
-e led- a j

Mf 1
Metopological Observations

Taken et the N. S. School of Horticol- 
for the period, Sept. 6-

Max. Min. General state of weather. ilUry- There was.an able addrets by the 
Tber. Tber. Morning Evening

7 65 46 Cloudy Fine
8 «>5 39 Fine Overcast,

64 43 Overcast Fine
Fine 

42 ”
Overcast

WOULD BE PLEASED TO SEND YOU A to Botte
e’eature 

dee of roula *

., all W ° ar'

Pi on. I,om poll

F

•"■ of the Ya

tine, aiMt
Te tiekeU

exti
entb.CARPET

SWEEPER
p. OIFKINS,
Superintendent,

isLakeville personals.pastor, a full report by the Secy.-Tress ,
Mrs Langille, and grand music by the 
choir. Mias Louie# M.iore, Halifax, was 
eoloirt, supported by eight maie voices them, Mass, 
and as many female. There are few Mrs Roy Lowden, of Ctltdonia, is 
City choirs that could surpass the music visiting at her eld home.
Sunday night. The collection was a Mr and Mrs Charles Wood are back 
trifle over $5.00. M. R. Beat, a news- again from Port Williams in their former 
paper woman aod e great traveller, atop- home, 
ped eff the train here Monday night, and 
Tuesday morning drove to all the points 
of interest, taking in the Gaspereau

cost.
»». willMrs Henry Robinson has gone to 

■pend the winter with her son at Wal. TO J-ET.
Two desirable dwelling houses, in 

central loeation. Vaeast October 1st.
Apply to

For Sale or To Let.
Neat Callage, oe Central 

near schools, coutainiie •"« 
furnished or other ‘
Oct. 1.

iDg
W'M

Fall Ext64 5 40
68 Fine, overcast

■» »
Rainy

John W. Barbs.67 44
61 51

Rain fell Sept. 8th .61 rashes 
” ” 13th .21 ”

A light frost occurred on the moiniag 
of the 8tb, doing slight damage to the 
tender planta.

1
ON_A WEEK'S TRIAL.i “ « :

Ll„iTo Runt.—Furnished Rooms, very 
convenient for students. Apply to

Mue JoaxPH Jones. Full stock of Bisse: 
Sweepers just ia

A. J. WOO

p< Beotia ;

Our Unprecedented Offer.
B, «peelel irrengement wltb the put- 

lUhrm ef the M.ntr.el Daily Star w. 
able te offer the Acvmab and Daily

..
ffe, Bed will eal, be

a* th
Record of Marks made by Pupils of Wolfville High School at the July 

Examinations.
Subject# In which marks e<jual 78 or upwards.

the Y„a-A.IWART. t<O.F.Itf
I ofDENT

Dr. C. PERC
Graduate of PI 

College and Hospit 
(Graduate of Phil

X3& llum
iifi 11 Iifi 11

100 80

80 90

“ of King, county was 
1 " use last Saturday afttNames A CHANCE FOR ENTERPRISE.

i
i “”i

Ij
lia Dental 
ral Burger,. 
a School of

,, :

tmi
,e„ ,

es ee e# es sa «a es
AMERICAN HOUSE PROPERTY is for
This valuable property which can be pur

chased at a reasonable figure affords a good opening 
for a man of enterprise. For Hotel Purposes it

, a-.!*-» ..»■ s.“Æe“8i"* “

■

C C 587
C C * 531
O C 497
C C 481
C C 439
O C 429

D 408 
1> 086

79
85

{l *f The76§P ley
SALE

1ie : St.99 Office: at
c$. eRrilwi s TO92 -100 100 100with 84

ssas £?*'

.....-s~ SSL

a sD D 
D D

85 % 76 but sa
89 100 92 E:D 87 83 78

614 86
95 7691

• -i, Ü 111 76
83 86 1 W#r»eNNIS,Mgar Arebiba 92
76 HI»

J0W0 to lean at 5 p

A””V‘

85
• V " ' ■' - roB Tllue APPLY TO

436 79on ' AVABD V. PINEO.
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THE ACADIAN.

Si h i)

STATIONERY AND 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES!1 Japanese * 1

Goods

Dyke Feed 
For Sale. IE

o
IS

The place fo bay them ie at the4 Cows' feed oo Dyke in 
from ef Station to let. 
Cows can be turned in at 
once.

'AIHBD.

*ÏÏIolfvilll Bookstore.* !/y /isDS //V €€€

$ LUNCH BASKETS,
/is /»y
«y lie have just received a large line of TABLETS, 

NOTE BOOKS, SORIBBLERS, also new lines of 
BOXED STATIONERY and NOTE PAPERS, which 
we are marking very low.

School & College Text Books !

itended 
to Hint 
ng good

Applj to <y/|vR. E. HARRIS. y* “Just the thing for picnics.” / y<y <y
$ WASTE PAPER & LAUNDRY |

BASKETS, g
| FANCY WORK BASKETS, ! i

TRAY®

| JAPANESE PAPER & SILK ii
FAN#

1 1

NEW PUFF TIES. 
NEW BOWS.
NEW FOUR-IN-HAND. 
NEW KNOTS.

r13
(SDENTISTRY.

Dr i. j. lit*.
w If you have any pictures to frame bring 

them along. ,<y>» /y. ROCKWELL & CO.
iGraduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office is McKanne Sleek, Weltrtile.
Telephone We. 43 A. OPENING 

THIS WEEK.
<yle <y<iyin fact everything new in the line of 

Neck-Wear, and Largest Stock in town 
at the

Studio Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST,

Wolf ville, - - N.8.
SWOffice opposite American Henee. 
Telephone No. 20.

in all H*

iiMr

NEW FLANNELETTES,
NEW WHITE SHAKER,
NEW CASHMERE HOSIERY, 
NEW UNDERWEAR,

j( GRASS MATTINGS 1 i
day.
■mples

THE WMFVILLEWHOE, HAT, (I.OTHBU, 

■BN’» niBSWHISO AND trunk store.
/y

Mme. Andrews, ^
Fine Millinery. $

.   ML. for floors. Cool i S
l S and clean, 20 nieces to choose from. ( S

C. H. BORDEN. w
Japanese and Oriental 

f FLOOR SQUARES & RUGS. : ! 
. -f »^€€€

GLASGOW HOUSE. *0.0! HARRIS.

Alle
AGENCY.

Millinery Parlor.-—ruin Street, 
WeWvBle.

5fid“ Oppoelte Hotel Central,

WollVille Agency Fjr ‘-Slater,” 
«Bell" and “King” Shoes.

(S

H••for Sale i
at Hsntaport- 
►oiuf, heated by 
■Me for Summer

i Central Ate.— 
. Price reason*

THE ACADIAN. Personal Mention.

[Coatributlons to this department will 
bs gladly received,!

Mra (Rev.) IIaward Barri is visiting is 
Boston.

Mrs Q. H. Patriquin ia spending a few 
weeks at her old home in Billtowo.

Dr. Moran Hemmeon, of Bridgewater, 
bee been in town during the past week.

Mias Bowman, of Windaor, who baa 
been visiting Mra Chaa. H. Boiden, re
turned home.this week.

Miss Evlyn Kehatesd, B. A., left last 
week to take a position in the High 
School at Middletown, Conn., where die 
will teach French end political science.

Mr 'J. 8. Hales spent a few days In 
Wolfville this week, returning to Halifax 
on Wednesday. We understand that 
Jack intends entering Philadelphia Den
tal College, early in October.

Mr Lowe, of the firm of Nolherd &
Lowe, L mden, has been in Wolfville 
this week, the guest of Mr C. R. H.
Starr. He paid the Acadian a pleasant 
call an Thursday.

Bishop Courtney and Mrs Courtney 
are spending some time in town at Mrs 
Quinn’s. The Bishop drove throogh 
Irom Halifax, while Mrs Courtney ar
rived on the Bluenoee yesterday.

Miss Edna A. Gtllmora has been home 
from Boston on a flying visit during the 
past week. She has a good position as
business manager of the Rgpublic, an in* SnectMlesi
fluential and widely circuleted journal ____
of Boston. Eye helps, if right. Eye destroyers,

We are informed that Dr. and Mra if wrong. Who is to know in time to 
Pore, Healee ore eontom pl.ti.g » trlpof let you ikip th. mSUkee. Not the

ix H7SS r£nS*• of t fiwt du. deutiit J*,'^ not' SS
Ml! Minnie u'cKie. o, .h.

has keen spending some weeks at Upper I know how to fit glasses and guarantee 
Dike Village, returned home en Monday, satisfaction. Call and see me or send 
She wea accompanied by Miss Belle for me. No charge except a reasonable 
Sheffield, who went to resume her price for spectacles ordered, 
studies at the Conservatory of Music. ways home Mondays.

Mrs A. McKay, of Dartmouth, was 
the guest of Mrs (Dr.) Keiretead over 
Sunday. She wea on her way to Yar
mouth to attend the meetiig of the 
Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society of 
the Presbyterian church. Mra McKay is 
a daughter of the late Dr. Foreater, so 
well knowa in educational work in Nova 
Beotia as principal of the Norm 
end in other offices. Dr. Forester wee 
one ef the 400 who led by Dr. Cbelneers 
exceeded from the Church of Scotland, 
and formed the Free Church.

BUltown. NEW AMERICAN 
GOLF HATS.

Mr Stephen Stead men is on a abort 
visit to his friends.WOLFVILLE, N, 8 SEPT. 16, 1869. 1

.Mr Andrew Whitney, of New York, 
ia at present visiting hie eld home.

Pastor Freeman ia off this week for a 
visit to Boston and Worcester. He will 
be abeent three Sundays.

A very pretty wedding took place at 
the Baptist church at this place on Wed. 
nesday, the principals of which were 
Kempton* B. Craig, of Cambridge, and 
Miss Wineve, daughter of Mr J. M. Card. 
The ceremony wee performed by Rev. 
M. P. Freeman, pastor of the church, at 
7 30 o’clock in the evening. Friends of 
the bride bad tastefully decorated the 
church for the occasion and it presented 
a handsome appeal ance,
Nowlin, of Middleton, playul the wed
ding march. The bride's costume wea of 
white Swim muslin trimmed with whit, 
satin, with veil. She carried a banquet 

We stated in a recent issue that Mr C. of white eweet peas and asters, end look. 
H. Eaton, of Canard, had refused an ed very charming. She was accurn- 
«fer ot $3,800 for bis orchard. We learn ! pauied by her sister, Miss Ruby Card* 
tbit he has since sold for $4000 after ' who was drtsitd in flowered organdy 

: living about 300 barrels blown off dur- >»ver blue, trimmed with b'ack, and car
ing the gale last week. ried a bouquet of pink sweet peas.
■— The groom was supported by Mr Perry

The congregation of Cnalmer»’ church. «> ®wcet; The Ul°e2 were Mr8 A-
Lm. Horton, »ro to giro . eecred A'Ut

. . , , . ° _ , , the ceremony, whieh was a verv im-
•ncsit in their church on Wednesday passive one, the bridal party and guests 
evening of next week. A good pro- repaired to the home of the bride, where 
pwnme has been prepared and a most a reception was held. The grounds 
«jot'bU time will no danbt be b.d.

t Qtite a number turned out on Tuee- d:**RrceBbl* ,,sle °j tbs weather. After

■, »«mp. Lieut. Start was in command, good wishes, took their departure, driv- 
F*1 ®ompany is not up to the ordinary »*g to W olfvill -, where they remained 
» «length bat It composed ot good' uuli! Thu'V,y- A,1,r *'">• T««ti «.del .ad .. baa. nolab, grab

to reside, carrying with them the beat 
wishes of a host of friends. The pré
senta, which were numerous and pretty, 
were ample testimony to the esteem in 
which the fair bride was held.

Local and Provincial. \faille—70 acres ! 
id buildings. 
lle—33X acres. I 
10 acres Dyke, J 
on Main St.- I 

». furnace, hot j 
garden.
•party at corset 1 
al avenue. Twe 1 
>me each.
heard on Maia St j 
im#. St Vf, 2 j 
>roducing apples, | 
» in lull bearing.
! fruits.

JW. à C. SILVERBev. D. B. Hemmeon preached in the 
I Methodist church last Sunday evening.

! The meeting of the Art Association 
will be held next Monday evening at Mrs
W.H Chase’s, at 7.30.

i There will be a ‘children’s meeting 
■rxt Tuesday afternoon it 3 30 o’clock 

j j« Temperance Hall conducted by Mrs 
f fields. A full attendance of children is 
I requested.

| Aldershot camp opened Tuesday. 
I Us largest, force ever on that tented 
I field at one time, is now under canvas. 
I The Grand Review will take place on 
I Friday, 22nd.

NEW RIBBONS,

NEW WORKING SILKS,
all shades, in Kilo, Twisted Embroidery,
Rope Silk.

New Styles in Neckware.
New Valanoennes Laces,
New Bias Corded Velvet Bind

ings.
Remnants and Odds and Ends 

of summer Goods clearing at 
Low Prices.

J
HALIFAX, N. 8.HOLLIS ST.,

1

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
This department is in charge of MR BURPEE 

WITTER who “will personally attend to all orders.
SPB1CIALS TOE. THIS WHIBIC

tide Maine 
’about 7M 
Df lot#.

Misa Ida

IBlack Oraie Alpseou-40 inab, a oe* malarial—36o.
Blaek All wool Crapoo—40 iaobn—46o,
Saperior Blaek (Jrapoa—will not ohrink or spot, told régalai Ij at 90o—oar 

priee 73o.
Beautiful Silk Fioisu Crepoui—-good value at 11-75—special at $1.30.
A Great Variety of Black Goods ia new and special designs.
Coating Serge—guaranteed Fine All Woel, new and pretty mixtures.
60 inch Costume Cloth—in 6 nice ehadea-— 29o.
Genuine Scotch Hemeipunp—56 inches, in 5 beautiful shadings. This

doth ie confined to ofir firm—85c.

;

»a” Stabler, 
ra, apply to 
V. FINED, 

te Agent, etc., 
folfville, N. 8.
’ Buildiog.

i .
, , IIMm

##«#•
' H

OU* DRESS NEKOES.ABE UffiEQU AI.I.ED \E . .

BUILDING PLANS. M m«
Fin» and ipeoiSoatiooi oarefollj 

prepared ; estimates If required.
Apply to

GEO. A, PRAT, 
Wolfville.

j'

■1m

mmt family in V 
i provinces S
per, with Be S 
r laden with (p 
all the aem 2 
vorth know- Y 
eubaoription S 
)aily Herald Jfc 
pdd, or $4 J 

rance, Spe- W 
;o mluiaten. M
everywhere . , 
to be the ' 

per in Eut- i | 
Bat there 

ee not reach 
mail, and for 
those local-

rot to kp:p 
news of the

APPLES A SPECIALTY.
For Export to English Markets.

fl. May Bright, Meyer & Co.
6 ft 7 Cross Lane, London, E.C. 
Accept and finance coneignmente of 

Applee, Hay, Butter, Canned Good#, etc.

Guaranteed Highest Market Prioee 
with Loweet Chargee. Full information 
from their representative, Dr. DeWitt, 
of Wolfville.

m■ li»oe account of itaelf.

■ ^lle attention of our reed<• id i* direct 
hi te the adv. in another column of the

I *«H known dry goods bouse of Halifax, 
H^usri W. 5* C. Silver. Mr Burpee 

Better, who ii known ee well by Welf-
■ »11I« leader#, is now in the employ of 

thia houae, having charge of the drees
B *°0(1* department—a branch in which 

^ '* pettieularly well poettd.

m ®f- «nnonneemeot jn another column 
B 1 be seen that the Dominion At- 

ltlc fdlway ia offering exceedingly 
w* «xcureio^j tickets to Boston, be- 
lDinK on kfonday next and extending 
'«month. An attractive feature of the 
Jche* is the choice of route without 
diMonal cost A careful perusal of tbe 

will well repay all who are eon- 
®PIallD8 «uch a trip.

Jl* ^*11 Excur«inne from points on 
•Dominion Atlantic, Central and Coast 

^Co s' tio8ton v^s l^e Yarmouth
i9ih. Ratnrnm?kk

?” for one unlimited fs 
“fn 30 days from dat<

°1» of l“e Vermouth 
•Wouth every Tuesday,
'Jr* ‘°d Saturday. Passe

GREAT HARM 11 S

■Al-

Yours, is done by using the eyes if they pain you 
Save trouble by having them tested *t eeee

Willett’s Waabere and Bell Bearing 
Wringers, at J. W. Selfhidue's, agent 
for Masoey-Hanis Farm Machinery.

H. Piweo, 
Wolfville

FOR SALE.
—

A FULL LINE OF GOLD GLASSES IN STOCK 1•Anyone wishing to nee a scholarship 
in Acadia Uoivereily, apply to

Du. Frxkman, Bridgetown, N. 8.

Kings County B. V. P. U. Convention.

: flThai desirable preperly owned by 
J. W. Caldwell, allotted on Aoadit 
street. For farther wartioalera, apply 
to J. W. CALDWELL,

woifvtin.

The latest and fiant thing ia Rirnles» Speotaoles 
and Bye-glasses.: al School Notice to the Public.

The s«cund annual convention of tbe 
Kings County B. Y. P. U. met at Lower 
Canard last Tuerdey afternoon and even
ing. Tbe afternoon session new devoted 
to business. Officers for tbe eneuln, 
yeer were elected as follows : Pres.—H. 
G. Harris, Keotvllle ; Vice-Pree —H. P. 
Swett, Billtown ; Sec.—H. H. Currie, 
Wolfville ( Treat.—Stanley Merchant. 
Keutville ; Superintendent of Junior 
Wot k—Mise .Oreua Geoige, Water ville ; 
Exexutive Committee— Bev. D. H. 
Simpeon, Rev. J. B, Moigm, Rev. W. 
N. Hutchins.

Nine Unions reported through their 
delegate». Generally the outlook wee 
eLcoureging, but there was still much 
loom for good work to be done. It was 
hoped that different members of the 
executive, by visiting the Unions, might 
stimulate them to greater efforts anti 
help the weaker ones. Sueb was tbe ob 
ject of the County Union and already, at 
the end of ite second year, its influence 
was felt. One new Union was reported,
■t Aerth tmmÊÊÉÊÊÊmmm

The evening session consisted of three 
parU,—praise nervier-, led by H. P 
Sweet ; a very helpful pap» by Mis. 
Alice R. Power, H. A , no "Chri».lân 
CituenshiL,” and some very practical 
- Hint# on bow to study the Bible'» b; 
Rev. H. R. Hatch. Appropriate mu#ic 
wee rendered by the ebo.rsnd i.d.vlduah 
A collection resulted $2.92 towacd the 
county fund, end at 9.20 the eonvention 
adjourned, its second annual gathering 
having been s complete success-

The subscriber has secured tbe neo 
cssary equipment and is prepared to 
clear Cess-pools, W. Closets, etc., at a 
reasonable rate, within the tewo, lo the 
satisfaction ef owners. Orders may be 
left at the Acadian office and will re
ceive 
to u

Wolfville Jewelry Store,
J. F. HERBIN.

FIRST CLASS BOARDMan in Distress.
A whoie family suffering. A dull 

aching of nerve or muscle, or the sauter 
pangs of neuralgia, toothache, or lam- 

But Nerviline 
will relieve all these.

' 1
fek

»mUiî".Pt“p^w.rl’1,11 p.nltra’uf^uS »'•«• Tartaa wi^trato. 

wfl-watawl._____________________ MRS T. MACKENZIE.

prompt attention I am the first 
ndertalce this work in Wolfville 

and solicit the public patronage.
William Hull. Notice cl Rental!i

SHAD and
HERRING !

!
..tabli.h-i. i 1 

U publi.h«4 j :

pm ; :
is i he gist of j 
news ef the 
nd of Nors *

H. H. TWEEDELL, Mae
ufaeturiag Jeweller^ fto., fte., has re
moved to the premises lately oeoipied 
by W. 8. Wallace, oppeaiU the Royal , 
Hotel. While thanking the pihlie fier 
patronage received would rupeetfnlly 
solicit a continuance ef same. MB*A11 
kinds of Jewelry manufactured on the 
premises.

Money to lend on Mobtoaûe —Ap
ply to K. 8. Crawley, Solicitor, Wolf 
ville, N. 8

A. I. CoLDWILL. O. W. BOEDBN.

I still have on band a few Half 
Barrels oi

Choice No. I Shad I
—ALSO—

CAHMO HEKKING !

in Half Barrels. All of whioh will be 
sold low for cash.

Coldwell & Borden,Horn.
McDonald.—At tVolffillo, Sapt. 11, to 

Mr gad Mr. J. R M.Doaald, a ton.

Married. __
Clen-Obatm — At Billlo-n, by ptitor 

M. P. Fraemaa, Mr Will». H. Giro, 
of Sommet, to Ml* Harriet 
fiaaebtar af Mr Tbompaeo Grare», ot 
Billtowa. __________________

BSSTÏÏ of — D1ALEB8 IN ALL KINDS OF—
the?neie.nl mst-

ii
R. H. Tweedell.HARD AND SOFT COALS,

WOLFVILLE. N. S.
“ Evangeline Souvenir Emporium.”

«“-froia ward w.r.

w\>tob”

Farit for Sale.
Small Farm—bargain—in the garden 

of Nova Beetle, on D. A. Ry., near mag
nificent bathing beach, schools aai 
churches. Apply to

H. J. Natheson,
Meal and Flour Mille, 

Dartmouth, N. 8.

;;fjC. W. STRONG.
Wolffi'.l", Deo. 29tb, 1896.

, Ii* at.alto- 
real mtoroL i 
r.ltta toll- i ! 
Nora Scotia 

bar at borne 
And y.acaa j | 
,w uotil Jan- 
1—1» tan* 
15,5*9 !
ding Ball* | 
lUarT S»4

Died.
KINDLINGS ALWAYS ON HAND. Teleph.iae ST#. 7.Alton. CuBiiarr.- At ùktrllla, Sept, «rd, Mr 

Job. Corbett, aged 89 year.________
-

IP”
I \AZ <

LIVE CHICKENS 
WANTED. . . .

PLACE TO BUY hPeople’s Bank of Halifaxf term ing for. If you want Stoves or Stove Fit- 
wee, Shovels, Pokers, Ac., tbe best place to

25^oU candidat. for the 

r* M«wra
WOLFVILLE, N. S., AOENÇY
^ —HAS OPENED A—

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

Deposits of One Dollar and upwards 
will be receive.! and interest allowed at 
the current rate.

We require at once 50- live 
chioki of net k«s than three ponnds 
weight esoh. Parties having same ie 
large or small lots and wUhmg to d»a- 
,«• of tb.™ .1 . rash afire 
araaioata with tbe aoderaigned, atoting 
broad ef birfil and price waatod.

elehorst poultry yards,

0ft "f.d.Boa m,

FOB SALK I
toil i 1 t ii neither 

I, to elite . SLEEP’S,1, The house aid lot new one»,lad by 
Sidney Barden, PorF William., eti- 
aieling of | sera of land oat with frail 
trace end «mall fruit.

Apply to
SIDNEY B0BMN.

te' m
DENNIS,
:lng Direeler11 tîS'J-Sœ

aaSS
ral Hardware always

«ee. W. M taure, 

1

w,I

'
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and Farmers !ITHE WHITE RIBBON.
“For Bod and Home and Native Land."

by the Lodlee of the T. C. T. U.

Foresight In Choosing a Career.

Ib most cases of both men and women 
the struggles and disappointments in 
industrial pursuits arise from a lack oi
thought in choosing a career. That is President—Mrs Trotter, 
fatal to any endeavor. A grave and Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hemmeon, Mrs
d«ily recurring mi.Lke u m.de in seek- y^q^^Large-Mra Jobes.

[og the fields that are already overfull Recording Secretary-Emie Bishop, 
and not looking afar for new occupations. Qor. Secretary—Mrs McKenna.
If fewer girls would qualify themselves Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe, 
for the overcrowded professions, and fit Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.
themselves for the newer industries, | BUP^NTBHDKfTS.

there would be fewer diacourrgs.d, eux- 
ieus, overburdened women. Randall.

The careful mother who watches bet ’ literature—Mrs Davison, 
child and lakes note of its development, Systematic Giving-Mrs Fiteh.
—. »d .tudiea i„ o.iur.1 iucUn..
lion», can assist much in deciding Ilia Uel|lh| Heredity and Social Purity— 
question of occupation, and help the girl Mrs Hatch,
to gnd the place which i. to be her. in Mother’. Meeting.—Mra Hemmeon

work show that as children they spent p M Tbe meetings are always open to i — __ ■ m a
many hjurs in counterfeiting the work any who wish to become member». I I | LC 1
in which they afterward became prom- Visiting members of otherW. C. T. Un- L. VW IX I 
inent The child’, occupation i. the .oe. cohhMiy welcomed..^ \
woman’s in embryo. Fostering a taste, L T. L There will alway. befound .large
strengthening an iuclma.iuu, thi, can he __ Utoek of best quality at my rnaat-atore
don. quietly,by the mother, and under Crystal Palace BlOCk !

.uch training the quation will a meet eDthu.i..tio gatherings of „ . and fafc Meats,
Mttla itself. She u a fortunate girl who vcter,„ prohibition worker», but I doubt fini mina
ha. a mother who can tot her with her if eTer Store bed iu rafter» e*oed the HaitlS, BavOJl, ISOlOgna, 
face in the right direction toward her life rote,-, of to fhêTiu \ Sausages. and all kinUS
work. Once her place ie found the girl from £j* aM^t***£ I of Poultry in Stock. 

who would make her work profitabl® Tention ef the Senior Loyal Temperance Leave your orders and they will
must pursue it dilligently striving with L'gion of our state. fae promptly filled. Delivery to all parts
all her might to render herself aa nearly I wish all tired and disheartened , ^ ^

prf“‘ Mr ZTlnir 5 STh!^hw;.“hu“C“ol «.| w. H. DUNGAHS8N.Iucm”.P Unis* one ,tri.ee ioce=«ntly ‘‘Vtociet’r' ioVêhildrên/"’| WolfvUle, Nor. 14th, 1896. 11

to get to the top she will remain at the attended this wonderful gathering ?f h“" r. mtsxeu IMC MAflcF
What will the great metropolitan pa- ytoin and down there lies tbe threaten- young people who have grown up in I EVANucLllNc liVUSC,

per. do neat7 Thi. ia the quearto. some -wg m0’,t„ ataryatlon. Unie.. iu tiling T*“^M LONO ISLAND,
oou ask. nearly every day. But there b„ po,ition ,he can moke her influence ®bm they outgr„ it, have I , , hi,
ia one whieh lead, all other.. It ba. lni „„ f,|t broadly and beueBceutly, (irg,»i,cd themaeive. into Senior L. T „.Ib*.ïd° rommodion. b ute alPLong
gained tb. acbriqnet ef "America’, „h. cin d.,elop .„d bring the IA. Th. prmidan. Bay. T B. Bjtartj Tver, ..ten8
Greatest Newspaper” by just auch re- ,be eoblwt ,„d mostgeneiousin. ol„Tf to?smsIm There tien will be peid to gnests aad no trouble
merknble piece, of enterprise a. the one „tiacb ber n.tnre to her work, she „„„ Lm every pert of Upaved to ^r^nutiMlyMat™ 2Ld

whieh he, just now attiaeted theitton- hu no[ cb„Mn the right work nr tbe tb, Mato, and the spirit pervading the The and halls and
tion of tha preaa nil over the country. right plaça in whieL to pursue it-Solii. whole convention seemed to be «n«ra- It within ten

Lrst week the New York Sunday j RTM, tU September Woman1! m wbkh they minutes w.lk of BvongelineBeach and
World announced that it would give Companion. _____ l^JgSS. ? I le., .than two mils, From Grand Pro

m'Je, “n£gm=f LMJ perfect Tools Necessary ■££ « «5.00 pe,„e.k 1. ». oope,

.neb to For Perfect Work- Es :ix

"c.kewalks, Ac. te 0* ---------- yeai’s work, and most of them were foi-
Sunday World propose, to distnboto one „ lor Inw.d by discumon.
each week, with every copy of the forn- A l*®|*“* , 5erve Mi* Anna A. Gordon and Mra Helen 1 hM ,Mored an Auctioneer
dm. World When it is considered thel the Building IJp OI Nerve, were present dormg the entire h nrepared to aell ell kinds (

Ml price ofnevf music, written Tlasue and Flesh.nd for CM,entio. and it W» hard to tall p,?MD.l Property at a m
the average pri«°r___  Cleansing the Blood. whether these veteran L. T. L. worker. _____
and composed by |opolar ■ ______ were the more gratified or dismayed as ................. -
from 30 to 45 cents, the unparalleled th|i, rMlised bow the work of their taMUbed in reroo
enterprise of the World in giving the pane’s Celery Compound the True bands and heat ta had outgrown oven | expressed in haflol 

=««» with a big Sunday newspaper, Disease Banisber and Health their brightest hopes and widest plan», sheriff» of the United
•one away wi h o mg = , r j """ and developed from the old-time "jnve- conv.ntion at Denver three year, eg
f..r which only iive cent. k GlT8r: „ile wotk of the W. C. T. U.,’’ into thi. recommended that “city council, of all
apparent. The World r.qnest. tha mlde „ld peifect tool, are magnificent organisation of young folks, cities enact and enlorco 'h* c"*e"
puMiah the following announcement. (or the construction of a per- planting and carrying out their own ordinance with a. much ptomptnea. to

will be mailed, postage faj’ f”J *5, èscretory organa . , Masters Made Slaves. “P., what is untold wealthy” “That's
Remittances receive I af e ’’ The iact is firmly e.tabli.he.i that m, to make up what a good many people have when Ibe
«« »• ^d"“Beri.L" . g,“ he Pain,’. Celery Compound » the enly „®"«i tbS tax toato.o,presmlt.”

"™M‘will also 'end^’„|l',lfri™m.l. r'eb"^^'? w*.in not tiwnev, unbraced  ̂'Vh'ch8 ‘l°hâv™ "eH^cômêtn J>nll Sergeant (to awkward .quad)-
Poîtfolin, which i* s ma J ai d we«k nei ves, wanting fl-sh and , . evea in my few The ballut of our new rifle will go
ism ; it. waning stiewg'h. Î^Tof tbrongh 18 inchesof.ohd wood. Re

SsSisÿea sSHsXiE EB-SürSE
a=r;r: :ii, sîhfeîihs-Hrs

‘=tdr?2sWtt-'5, s^p.“j=rsfts
‘‘".y» ,0LTdrit,e«a. 2t=™ePnto^ ‘h= mo* brilliant writers in the news- l»"g

rr ofTS. on i^tvidnri. aod ^

f.miiito. o»;»;!-'';;; ;:;:," ÎA™ aTuk ÛS S «n.v.w

s:ybi:,&?«Ab«^y
time during his life, he site in a cellar in 
one of our cities writing newspaper 
wrappers for one dollar a thousand.

 ̂ That is the only instance of several I
When wax your well cleaned out ^ ^ j do not hold my friend

Hrv^bw it been covered for the last up M a “terrible example.” He is but 
PS^Ptwo? Perbapa tbe skeletons of „De of the type of men who convinced 
a few ati.y chicken, of lest year’s brood me, and may convince others, that a 
.rein the bottom of It. R.U may here £“■*•« ‘"d h1Mr d” Bot “ to’ 

peritbed there last summer and though j know it is said when one brings up 
mere bones are lees unwholesome than such an instance as this : “Oh ! well, 
decaying flesh, it would be nicer to have that man drank to e*®”^ One glam 

clean bottom from which to draw you, ’^^“"^"‘hatVSui not? On°e drop 

water supply. When you do start the uf Kero6eDC h*s been known to throw 
job. bear in mind that there may be e jnlo flame an almost hopeless fire, and 
f„.,t or two of carbonic acid gas in the «me glass of liquor may fan into flams a 

b„t,.m, which la a deadly poison. Lower
a lighted lantern to tbe water ; if it bnrnx mev he tberPi an(t r may not be. Why 
clear tbe well is safe to work in. If the tak„ the ri.-k Î Liquor will never do a 
light hurts dim there is gas and the healthy bey or young man tbe least 
• impie,t wry to get it WW
an open umbreil. by tbe handle, till it m-n ,ho be koowl b„. , principle 
touches the water, then haul it up and ngRinS liquor is a men for vh-un a baltar 
pour out the contents of that empty w too good.

well. In this way most of tbe bea y ^ alwfty< unan8WPrable argument m 
gas can be drawn up and favor 0f , y0UDg man’s abstinence ; that 

id that the most successful men in Amer
ica to day are those who never lift a 
wine-glass to their lips. Becoming in
terested in this fact, I had the curiosity 
to inquire personally into it ; l found 
that of twenty-eight ef the leadiug bust- 
ne.8 men of the country whose names I 
selected at random, twenty-two never 
tc uch a drop of wine. I made up my 
mind that there was some reason for this.
If liquor brought safe pleasures, why did 
these men abstain from it t If, as some 
say, it is a stimulant to a busy man, why

Diamond Dyes
. , . ... to it? A»d when 1 tow Ibet the.e wen

Can t be washed out with the men whom opinion, in great
_ , matter, were accepted by the leedieg
Soapsuds. concerna of tbe world, I concluded that

---------- their judgment in tbe me of liquor
When any article or garment ia dyed would antlafy me. If their judgment in 

with the Diamond Dyea no amount of buiineal matteri could command the re. 
waiting with soap,ml. can io tbe alight sped and attention el the leaden of 
eat degree weaken ibe color. trade on both sides of the see, their

No other dyes in the world are u decision as to the uae of liqn 
strong brilliant and unfading aa the Die- apt to be wrong. -Edvard W. Bek. 
mood Dyes. Plein direction! on each 
package tell bow each d)C is used, and

wofkritorimpto

Two Lessons From Life.
—I , i no Province, I am PrePÎI®4 ,

æîs»»M ^ Callaud iosp^t.

WM. RECAN.

Out from Detroit, Michigan, ihty are 
building an electric railway. Oue of the 
dirt shotelers ia John Hawley, formerly 
a United States consul in Canada. John 
cultivated a taste for strong drtiik and it 
downed him. Only a few years ago be 

prominent citiaen in a Michigan 
town. He wvs prosperous in hia pro
fession, for he is a man of more than 

one of the

Condi
Until furthi :lce

tel.Cem
theFirsUlxBs let 

able equipmenl 
till and 
Beautiful 
occasions.
Office Central T

—K-ub'e* rook l Mvrtleton I Red Wilkes ™Z 1 yZT 1 Myrtle
for
e No. 41. am

ordinary ability. He was 
leaders in hia political paity, anl when 
his side was elected be was honored by 
being selected to represent bis govern
ment in the Dominion of Canada. HU 
growing importance dazzled him ; he 
tarried too long will) the wine cup ; now 
he is shoveling dirt at a $1.25 a day.

Woiking on the time job is a fine- 
looking fellow, who U sadly out of place 
*e a day laborer. Hs refused to tell big 
name < r disclose hia identity. A couple 
of weeks ago he received a letter from 
England, tbe envelope of which was 
decorated with a coat-of arms and the 
crest of an English lord. That night tbe 
young fellow disappeared. Last Tuesday 
a hack from Detroit drove slowly along 
the line of railway shovelers, and a die 
tinguiibed looking man eagerly looked 
into the face of every man. After going 
down the line and making inquiries for 
tie lost boy, the old gentlemen broke 
down with the weight of his sorrow and

W. J. BÀLC0M. TolXIX.
THËAC

| NUtWOOd 600« 2.18Ï

I Bonnie Wilkes 22*i

Wilkes, tbe greatest living producer of speed.

VBiSTO*. toNubietta am 1194.WolfvUle, Net.

I
published oh FBUin

Wolfvillb, kin

51.00 Per"Bluenoee” 1er Far..

am
“ST*Removed to old 

of fire. All work 
I as heretofore. We 

, j Satisfaction guarani
FONG YO
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amevery day.

Lockbatt, 2.08^ 
Com. Porter, 2.13I

a nager- Exprew pm
a mNubietta, by “2 ,8i

• - ^ Mount Vernon.

CLUBS of five in advance 

. Local advertising at ten ce 
for every insertion, unless b 
rtogemeut tor Htanttlng notice 

lUtex for standjug advertu 
H made known on 
riivu, uml W menton trancleni 
■ut be guaranteed by some 

prior to Itoinaertion.
Iha Loawi Joa Dnvaaiiunri i» ■

rteotiy receiving new type and mate 
lad will contiu 
w all work tamed out 

K.w.y commnnicationa from all P 
.1 (ha county, or article, npen-tbe to 

the tiaj are cordially aoliclted. 
H«.ol the party writing for the Aoat 
nul Invariably accompany tbe comn, 
ulioa, although the lame may be wii 
.nr.SeUiiooe lignature. 

iddretf.il comanicattona to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors à Proprietors, 
WolfvUle, V. t

h1.”, !m
5,211 Royal Mall S. S. Prit) 

PHnoe Arth
t

and 105 others.

Grand dam Bonnie Wilkes, b, George W.ike- ba.^her credit Bon Ben,

2,26; Bounio Nutwood, 2 29* ; Bonn.e Bo°, J dannR April, May
Will serve a few approved marea at owner a etaDlee u s P , 

and June Terms, $15.06 to warrent.

2400 spin

plying out of Boeton, lea------------- -------

F. W. Steadman,
Bank Stock farm,

KENTVILIaE.

Dailt, (Sunday exeeptrfj 
immediately on srrival of Express Trains 

Daily, (S.turday excepted)

Express Trains.
Steamship Priner Edward, 
j gross tonnage, 320U horse power. 

St. John and Boston.
Direct Bbrvicja

Leaves St. John, Mon. 6.30 p. in,, 
Thurs. 5.30 p.m. Leaves Boston, Sat. 
4.00 p. m. ; Wed. 11.00 a. m.
Royal Mall steamship Prince Bupert 

1280 gross tonnage, 3000 horse power. 
8t. John and Dlgby.

Daily Service.
Leaves St John, 7.00 a. m., arrive in 

Digby 9.3*J n. in. ; leave Dig by 2.00 p. 
m., arrive 9t Juhn 4.30 p. m.

S. S. Evaugeliue makes daily trips be
tween KinesDort and Parraboro.

Spruce 9

drove back to the city. The same cause 
that brought John Hawley down te 
shoveling dirt was tbe downfall of the 
young Englishman. FUR COATIIf you intend 

purchasing a
Or any other Stylish Far Garment 

get prices from...........................

Ten New and Original Songs Which 
Can Be Had Free.

I.
POST OFFICE, WOLFT1LLB 

Ornai Room, 8-00 x. u. to 8.36 i 
Mail* .re made up aa follow* : 
t« Halifax and Wludaor cloae at1

COLEMAN & CO.,
HALIFAX. N. S. 

Largest stock of Ladles’ and Cents 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

• • Express west cloe# at 9 40 a. ta. 
trereia nut cloae at 8 61 p.m. 
leatvllle cleoaat640 pm.

Qao. T. Bxao, Fuat Mai

flOeLK'b BANK OF HALIFAX 
Opta from 10 A m. to 9 p. m. Cl,

"“'“Tw.^a,»
Buffet Parlor Cars run each way daily 

on “Flying Bluenoee” Express trains be
tween Halifax and Yarmouth.

Trains and Steamers are run on East
ern Standard time.

P. GIFKINS, Sope rlntendent 
R. S. CAMPBELL, Secretary.

Kentville, ». 8.

V. W. WOODMAN.
O. M. VAUGHN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,elaaa (liurcbcn.

W. J. Balcom BAPfIST CHURCH.—Rev. Hugl 
Batch, M. A., Peetor. Services: »ao

mer-meetiag on Tueaday evening 
U5„ and Church pra,«.meeting 
thaijay evening at 7.30. Woman’s . 
iioiwy Aid Society meute on Wedoei 
following the first tiuuday lu tbe m< 
$nd the Woman’s praysi-meeting on 
third Wednesday of oauh mouth at 
p. m. Alt seats free. Ushers at 
doors to welcome strangers.

I MISSION HALL HkimCSS.-t-m

\\x&£'mtrzr™0'
tUBBYTERlAN CHURCH.—lie

^Æ^éfïnP»rWnbrSr.'
tionday at 11 a. in., and at 7 p. m. tiu: 
School 9.46 a. m. frayer Meeting on \ 
ie=day at 7.30 p. m. Ubalmer's 
Lower Horton : Public Worship on boi 

: its p. m. bunday tichool at 10 a 
| Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.3') p.

******
sense and 
Real and 
e rate.

dealers In Hard and Soft Coals,General 
Kindling-Wood, etc.

Ai» Brink, Clapboards, SUmgle., SUeathiag, Hard and Soft.Womd Flooring 

and Rough and Flushed Lumber of all kinds.

FREEIEH'Snae to inch request 
■ potitienv The 

Klates in their

Agents mob

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John. 12 FIEEISrSK'

mill your in tell tree. Unsold DojVw ■ |
"TrhMEN DOYLEVCO. t

DEFT, w z TOWONTO ^

USE

EDDY'S
BRUSHES, swig

MlffiiS
i MKl’tiOUltiT CHURCH—Lev. J 
Doi-kiu, Faster bci vices on tbo oat 
at .1 a. in. and 7 p. m. baLUUb oi 
U 10 o'clock, a. to. Trayrr Met
ca lhiuatluy evening at " ““ aU 
pyu are free and sti 
ttlUwwrvices.—Alt 

i it'3 p m ou tbe b 
■«uiig at 7 30 p bi,

the market.The most durable onp Write 

World
N. Y., for a list of the songs.

A Habit.

SBFOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
drT e. n. payzant

m*—
Mra Oldham—Doctor, wlut shall I do _____________________ .

to prevent theee horrid wrinkles from--------------------- _
ZSF'g"Iir ,1'B' 19D!JoM lunadç

Keep MlaarfiB Llnlineiftln theHome
"I'm aurpriiad, -Jolt»," laid an eld 

lady, when ahe lound hat butler helping 
himself to some of her finest old port.

"So am I, ma’am,” was the calm 
reply. "I thought you was gone out.

"It won’t seem tike heaven,” moaned 
the rich man, "if I can’t take my gold

* “Never mind,” said the doctor. *Tht 
place you’re going to wouldn’t seem like 
heaven under any circumstances.”

in favor of the 
merican mode of

ftrry WstsACOto Toronto, 0*.The lawyirarkcl the win»e»a if the in
cident jiut previously alluded to was .’te 
miracle, and the witness said he didr. t 

knew what a miracle was.
“Ob, erne,” • >id ihejatiorney ‘Sup- 

looking out "f * wi,v

8t JOHN'8 CHURUU- 
illlMn. and 7 p.m.
M sud 3d at 11 a. m; ; 5 
Its. Service every W
m* ^SB

KEY. KENNETH C. 
Robert W. bU 
Uro.^Pml

6riBANCIS(1.0.)- 
?,?—Hus 110* a m th 
askraonrh.

JAS. PURVIS’Will continue the practice cf Dentie- 
try a» formerly, at bis roaidenoe near 
the «talion, Wolfville. Appointments 
can be made by letter or at reaidenoe. 
Special fees on lower eete of teeth.

March 20tb, 1895.

Marble, Granite A Free
stone works,keeps th. In well.

posing yon .
dow in the twentieth stoiy ol a liui 'ring 
,.ld should fall out and ih.tiild not W 

What would you call that?’’

STANNUS ST.: WINDSOR.To The Ladies:-That Well.
Order, token for STONE TRIMMINGS 

BRICK BUILDINGS.
Stone cutting of every deaeriptlon. 
Terms moderate to suit the herd times 
Designs and prices farnithed on ippll-

«er A. J. WoMlm.n repraento tha
^rh“oft.r“d;nig'J.“i,nï,qin“tod^-,«

all kinds of stone work.

29Having established a ladies’ tailor
ing department, and been waiting on 
them for the past month with per
fect satisfaction, I now feel fully 
confident of recommending our work, 
fit, and style to tbe publie, feeling 
sure of pleasing tbe most fastidious, 
and to introduce our work, I have 
decided to make suits half price for 
one month.

ii jurtd.
t An acc'deni,” was the at .lid reply. 
“Yes, yee ; lut. what else *ould you 

were dt.ing

FOR

Eggs for Hatching.
Micall it? Well, suppose ynu 

tbe tame thing the next day ; oppose 
you looked out of the twentieth story 
window end fell out and again should 
find yourself uninjured. N-w, whet 

would you call that I 
“A coincidence,” eaid tbe witness.

now,” the lawyer began 
to tinder-ti nd what 

do. Now,

From the following varieties ; B. P. 
Rooks, Golden, Silve and White Wj- 
aiidottes, Black Mino-reas. Provincial 
Exhibition, 1898, on 23 entries, we 
won 21 prizes, winning 1st prize on 
each variety entered, competing 
again? t birds from N. B., P. E. I., and 
N. 8. In Pekin Ducks we ma e a 
clean sweep, 1st and 2nd prize on old 
and let and 2nd on young.

I Ut. GEORUE-8 LO 
[ tMUtt their Rail on 
[ if mh month at 1JO-I

1

He—I am rathe 
Eoglvh than the

’Stiu.»*— .
instance. Having “u m it makes ill 
the difference in tbe world.

------------- ----- ----------------  •
Liniment Lumb 

Friend.________ ..

Temp------
f »0LFvTürEDIVIS!

,Ye|y Monday oveulB 
WI.60 o'clock.

tCMBTAL tiiiu'd of I 
ITeinperum d Hall eve 
Pwiut 3.30 o'clock.

i

Oxford and Serge“Oh, ceme, 
again, “I want you 
a miracla i-, ami 1™ •»« ?ou , 
jn.t suppose that on the ihird day you 
w,„ looking out of IU. feotielh story 
window and fell out, and struck your 
bead on the pavement twenty «tone» 
below and were not in theJeiat ii-jured. 
Come', now, what would yon call it !"

“Three times?’’ .aid Ao wllnwa, 
inu a little from his apathy. * 
toll that» habit.?’

And the lawyer gave it np^

Maxime for the Young.
Early in life secure a practical huai-

SUITINGS, SuQ^Po^Yards.
rêfy.cïriatie

Mlnards

Silk Lined $16.50. Fore ter».
oruidon, I. O. F, m. 
s limi on the first aiu 

■««edaya ol each month at 7,30 1
F Ac.A wee maiuen baa t 

fall down auita tbe.ptl 
part of the anatomy comi 
mated the “funny bone” c 
with the wall. On being 
asked if she was hurt, .1 

for a moment and 
my elbow ie awful dizzy.”

Comt Bl

ton St.

Painter and Paper 
Hanger.IU’d and

“■SSÎW--"
T

"EADQU.....
F”e Rubber 
Stencils. 1
AHD OTHER

and poisonous 
the well made safe to work in. But 
try it again with a light to make «are.

Perhaps that well has bfgun to gather 
the sewage from the yard and basin it a 
store of typhoid germa For that, mere 
cleaning oat is no sufficient remedy. A 
uew well should be dug on a clean spot 
some distance off and ihe old one filled 
up. It cornea cheeper than e funeral or 

two.

►
H. LETHBRIDGE.

L.diee' and Gentlemen’. Tailor,

W

•"'M
MarDo not' make too great ha-te to pvt 

rich if you would prosper.
Small and .tsadv gain. giv. competency 

with tranquility of m.nd. „
Never i,lav games of chence or make

SE^Smaa.-
Never run iti debt.
E p ycurscU iun.’C.ot if yod would

g&sr w T01"8',,,peni
,h.^bo
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»ry steep hill last A*
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